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Th« soil-oiiitaAbitiiig a«Bfttod«s ftr« of four dlff«r«at typM 
ba««d on thtir aoA* of foodingt vis.f froo-liviag Blerophagoits, 
•aprophacottSf phytophagous and prodatorjr aoMatodos« For tho 
proaoat stud/ aaaatodoa of the f irs t eatoforjr aad partloularljr 
thoso boloagiag to tho subordor Alalalaa Clark» I96I woro ehesoa* 
They ara vidaly di8tribtttad» hava aaall aad alsndar bodlasf aad 
do aot possass aay dafiaad faadiag apparatus. So far tbay hava 
baaa raeordad froa Oaraaayt Italyt Japaa* Iha latharlaadsy Raw 
Zaalaad, Swltaarlaad, U.S.A., USSR, Viataaa, ladia ato . , but ara 
sura to ba eosaopolitaa. 
Tha Alaiald group of aaaatodaa iaeluda at praaaat tba 
follovlag gaaara • Alaiaus. Aaohidalua. Paraaphidalua aad Etaaohidalas. 
tha f irst thraa vara alraady kaova froa ladia, but Btaaohidalus i s 
baiag raportad hara for the f irst tiaa. nia gaaua iU.aiaua iaoludas 
tvaaty aiaa spaeios of whi<^ oaly savaa ara kaowa to oocur ia Zadia. 
Siddiqi and Husaia (1967) for tha f irst tiaa raportad aix aaw 
spaoias of 4 1 # i | i froa ladia, v i s . , ^. i«g^ftSaU» A' thrijpia. 
! • laatua. j^* ItftiElt A* aditorua. j^. hajwil,ya. Khara (1972) 
daaeribad ^, aultistriatua froa Luokaov, ladia. Aaphidalas aovus 
Baqri k Jairajpuri, 1968 > £ . ajflvatious aad £ . oaadidua 
(Siddiqi ft ^asir, 1965) Aodrassjr, 1977 ara kaova froa this oouatry. 











and tvo of Btaaohidgiut have b«en described fros diffarant parts 
of the w<^ld» 
Tbe present work gives a brief account of the uorphology 
and systeBatios of Alaimld nematodes* It also includes the 
description of ten species of Alaiadds« four species belong to 
Alaifflus of which one is known and three are new, two known 
species belong to Paraaphidalus and one known and three new to 
EtABPl^deli^y* All the neaatode species have been describad In 











MAXERIAL AMD METHODS 
Colltctlon of soil «attpl»«> iti* soil samples wers eollsetsd 
fron differsnt localities soRtly from the bills of Uttar Pradssli, 
Himachal Pradssh and North Hastarn statesof India. The soil was 
col looted froa a depth of 10^30 cm and t^ ie saaples were storod 
in polythsae bags until processing, 
Procscsinii of soil saaplest The soil samples were procssssd bjr 
Cobb*s (I9I8) modified sieviog and deoantation technique* About 
$00 gas of soil was put in a bucket filled two>thirds of its 
volume with water. Ihe water was stirred gsntly and the soil was 
brottghi 4u a homogeneous suspension. It was then left undisturbed 
for a few minutes. The entire suspension was passed first through 
a coarse sieve and then through a sieve of Giesh no. 300. The 
suspension collected SF above was placed in a modified Baermann 
funnel. After twenty four hours the nematodes were collected 
from the bottom tubing attached with the funnel. 
Killing and fixationt The nematodes were killed and fixed in 
hot (60-70^C) 8% formaldehyde (double strength). The nematodes 











Mountiag and etalimet Ih« Alainld neoiatodes were pi cited up vitb 
the help of a sharp hafflboo needle and were transferred to a oavlty 
blook containing a mixture of glycerine alcohol (5 part glycerine * 
95 parts y>% alcohol) and then kept in a desiccator at rooa 
teaperature for about 2-3 weeks. Dehydrated neaatodes were acmr.ted 
in anhydrous glycerine on glass or aluciniun s l ides . 
A drop of glycerine was placed on the s l ide and the 
neaatodes were transferred one by one froa the cavity block to this 
drop on the s l ide . Pieces of glass wool of suitable thickness were 
put on the sides of the neaatodes and then a coverslip was placed 
over i t . The edges of the coverslip were seaied with either 
*glyceel*, * nail-polish* or with the sealing aaterial aade froa 
•putty* 
. 
Measurements and drawings* An ocular aicroaeter was used for 
taking aeasureaents. Xhe drawings were prepared with the: help of 
text 










MOai'HOLOOY OF ALAIMIDS 
Th« AlalBlds najf b« laaediately r«oognis«d In a aixad 
neaatode nuapansion baoauaa oi their alandar bodiea. Tbair body 
langth variea froa 0.5 -> 4*0 •>, and the feeding apparatua ia 
abaent* Alao upon fixation they aaauae a ventralXy arouate 
poature. 
Cuticlet The cuticle ia aboutI'luB thick on entire body and ia 
narked by very fine tranaverse atriatione which say acNietiaea be 
iaviBible (Alainua leptue). In aoae apeoiea longitudinal atrsiae 
Bay alao be preaent (Alaiaua etriatua and Alaiaue Bultiatriatua). 
Lip regiont The lip region ia uauaily rounded and oontinuoua with 
the body. Only in Alaimua tbrixua it is conoid* There are six 
lipa of equal aise each with a papilla on the inner and outer 
aargins* 
Aaphidat The amphide and their aperturea are of £.reat taxonoaic 
Talue in Alainida. Ihey show intereating variations in aisa and 
location. The aaphidial openings exhibit different shapea. In 
Alaiaua the aaphidial apertures are ainute, pore-liket aaphidial 
pouches are abaent and the senaillae are cloaed to the aaphidial 
aperturea. In Aaphidelus.faraaphidelus and Etaaphidelus the 












In 4apbld»lu» tbe aapbids ar« oalyoiforB In thap* and 
are situatwl quite cloaa to the cephalic end* In Faraaphidelaa 
they are funneX-shaped or tennis-racliet-Bhaped and are plaoedfar 
froB the cephalic end. In htaaphideluf they are large and oval 
in shape (cf• Andrassy, 1977}• 
Stoma and Oeaophagust The atoaa i s highly reduced in a l l members 
of family Alaimidae. I t may appear to be o(mical, triangular, md 
i s unarmed as these nematodes are non-parasitic and usually feed MI 
microorganisia e tc . The oesophagus consists of an anterior slender 
non-oniseular part and a swollen glandular portion. The glandular 
part has 5-7 oesophageal glands a l l of which open into the lumen 
of tb# oesophagus. 
Cardial Cardia i s small» conoid to rounded in Alaiaus tfarixus. 
conoid in Alaiaus haaailus. In species of Aaghidelus the cardia 
i s generally small and d i s c - l ike . 
Intest ine and Rectum* Intestine i s a straight tube composea of 
a s ingle layer of epithel ia l c e l l s , it'rerectum i s completely absent 
and the intes t ine terminates directly in to a short rectum which i s 
dorso-Tsntrally flattened. 
Female reproductive organst 
The female reproductive organs are either mono-prodelphic 











aBpbld«lph4.o (Aaphlcflut.AlaiiW. faraaphldtluB). Each saxual 
branch ooasiats of an ovar^t oriduott uterue, va^ilna and vulva. 
Ovar;y» Ovary may be reflaxed dorsalXy or ventralXy and ooaalsts 
of a diatal garttlnal xoaa and a proximal growth aoae« The gerainal 
Bone beara siaall cell a confined to the apical part of the ovary 
where the proliferation of the germinal oella takes place (telogony) 
The growth sone haa cella or oocytea which are arranged in a single 
row increaaing in aiae proziotally. 
Oviduct; The ovary Joina the oviduct which ia a narrow tube 
having high columnar epithelial cella. 
Uteruat The uterus is a broad tube irregular in matline and lined 
with flat cuboidal epitheliuB. The beginning ^ the uterus 
usually functions for spern storage. The fertilisation say also 
take place in this region. SonetiBes the distinctioa between the 
oviduct and uterus nay not be discernible. 
Vagina* The uterus or the uteri join a nuscular tube called the 
vagina. It is lined with cuticle and provided witn a sphincter. 
The length of the vagina aay vary. It aay be straight or directed 












Vulvat I t i s m transverse e l i t forsied by the invagination of 
the body cmticle mM i s controlled by two sets of auscles ^^  the 
constrictor and the dilatator vulvae. The species of Eta»phideliis 
are characterised by strongly developed vulval (ausoles 
(s f . Andrassy, ^971), 
Male Heproductive organst 
The Bale reproductive system i s i&onooorchlc. I t consists of 
a tes t i s* vas deferens, and cloaca. Zhe t e s t i s i s outstretched and 
telogonic. The proximal part i s germinal while the dis ta l i s the 
growth sone. The spern nature in the distal part. The t e s t i s 
opens into, the vas deferens which i s long and tubular. The cloaca 
i s l ined with cut ic le and opens to the exterior through the cloaeal 
aperture. 
Besides the priaary sex organs the sa les also posses 
accessory structures. These are spicules and the ventrowedian 
supplenents. 
Spiculest The spicules are paired and siffiilar in s ize and shape. 
They are knobbed d is ta l ly as in Alaims prlaitivus or cephalated as 
in Alaiaus haamlus. Etatpfaidslus Japonlcus has dorylaiuoid type of 
spicules . The length of spicules varies traa 8 urn CAlaiaus thrixus. 
£,• svlvaticus) to 13 UB (£. japonicus). The spicailer. are guided 










Suppleai»nt»i Xht ftuppleBents consist of a f«w ventronsdlans 
which arc apacad irregularly* Phase Bay vary froa two 
(J* Japonicus) to seven ( j | j i | n i IMMjyM&^^be adaaal pair of 
supplesents are absent* 
Tailt Tails are similar in the two sexes* the shape and 
s i s e Bay vary within the different apeoiea of a genus* I t oay 
vary frott conoid to long filiform* I t i s conoid (Aaphidalas boa), 
elongate-conoid (Alaiteus thriatus)* ventrally hooked (Alaiaus 
hamlus) . ouoronats (Alaiaus aajcronatus). rounded (Alaiaus aedittsi. 











SYSIEMATICS Qi ALAIMIOS 
D« Man (1880) propostd the genus Alalaw tar neamtodea 
having long and slender bodiesi minute anphidial aperturest and 
dorylaiaoid type of oesophagus. Micoletsky (1922) proposed the 
faffilly Aloiaidae* Xhorne (1939) oonaidered this faaily under 
Dorylaimoidea (De Man, 1B76) Thome, 1934* Chitvood and 
Chitwood (1937) placed it under the order i^ 'noplida. Later, a new 
suborder Alaialna was proposed by Claric (1961) which was plaoed 
under Enoplida on the basis of seven oesophageal glands and the 
opening of dorsal oesophageal gland posterior to nerve ring 
(Chitwood, 1937)* This concept of Alaioina was then nodified by 
Clark (1962) by bringing superfafflily Diphtherophoroidea 
(Miooletsky, 1922) Clark, 1961 under it. Goodey (1963) elso 
considered the Alaimids under Oorylaimida (i)e Man, 1876) Pearse, 
1942. 
Siddiqi and Husain (1967) did not accept the transfer of 
Diphtherophoroidea to the rank of a suborder. Later, Khera (197?) 
plaoed the superfamily Oiphtherophoridea as a connection between 
Dorylaimina and Alaimina and also agreed with Goodey (1963) in 
placing suborder Alaiaina as well as Dorylaimina under the order 
Dorylaioida ae the characters of these two suborders and of 
Diphtnerophorina (Xhorne, 1935) Khera, 1972 are covered by the 










Andrassy (1976) did not reoogaise tbe suborder AlaialAa 
under the ord«r Dorylaialdft but suppressed i t to fsxi i l i s l rank 
and placed I t in the superfaiidly Oxystominoidea FilipJeY* 19t8 
under the order Enoplida* Maggenti (1976) included tbe two 
suborders 0orjrlaii&ina and Alaiaina under Dorylainida. 
In tbe present study the author has preferred to place 
the Alaiald nesatodes under the order Dorylainida Baialy beewise 
of the typical dorylaiaoid oesophagus^ f ive to seven oesophageal 
glands, and the absence of caudal glands. The diagnoses of various 
tazonoaie groups under Alaieina i s provided below. 
SUBOHDSR ALAIMIHA CLAnk, 1961 
Diagnosist Body slender, stoaa unaraed and highly reduced. 
Aapbidial apertures either pore-like or e l l i p t i c a l . Oesophagus 
typically dorylaiaoid, gradually widening to a posterior pyriforn 
bulb with f ive to seven oesophageal glands. Excretory systes 
rudiaentary, excretory pore Bmy be present. Featale reproductive 
systeia iBono-prodelphic^aono->opistbodelpbic or aaphidelphic. 
Testis s ingle , ejaoulatory duct not differentiated. Spicules 
paired, s i n i l a r , arcuate or straight, often cephalated. 
Gubernaculum absent. Ventroaedian suppleaents present. 











SUBERf*AMIIY ALAIMOIl}£AtMICOL£TZKY, 1922)GOODET, 1963 
Di«<mo«l8» St(»a highly reduced and unarmed. Aapbidial aparturas 
minttta or craaeatCic-alit l ika , often placed far froa l i p region. 
Oeaophagua dorylataoldt expanded part having 3*7 oeaophageal ^anda. 
Feaale reproductive syateai s ingle or double, i^'piculea paired, 
straight or eurcuate. Qubernaculuffl absent. 
Type faollys Alalioldae Mlcoletaky, 1922 
Other faiallys Anphidelldae n. fan. 
FAKILY ALAl>aDAl MICOLiXZAy, 1922 
Piajcnoslst Lip region very narrow. Stoaa vestigial» unarned. 
Aiiphidial apertures fflinute pore l ike amphidial pouch absent, 
sens i l lae close to auphidlal apertures. Oesophagus widening to 
a posterior pyrlfora bulb with 5 or 7 oesophageal glands. 
Excretory pore present. Feaale reproductive system monodelphlc 
or aaphldelphlc. XcBtis s ingle , outstretched} spicules arcuate, 
dorylalnoid. Ventroaedian suppleaents present. 
Type and only g«ius» Alal«is de Man, 1880 
JAMIiy AKPHIDELIDAE N. k'A!*, 
Dlagnoslst Lip region as wide as corresponding body. Stona 











oval pIao«d near or far awajf froa fcb« c«pbalic aad. Basal 
•xpaadad part of the o«toplia|;u« occupyiof about oaa-ttiLrd of 
total oasopbageal lengtta* faaala raproduotiv« aystaa aoao* 
dalpble or aapbldolphie* festis singlet outstrstobsd; spioiilss 
straight or dorylaisoid* Veatroasdiaa supplsasnts spaesd 
Irregularly* Tall long fillforn or slongate^conoid in both 
sexes* 
"Type genust APPhldelus Thorne, 1939 
Other general JParanphidelus Andrassyt ^977 
Etaaphidelus Andrassy, 1977 
Relationshipt The nev faeiily Aaphidelidae coaes close to 
faaily Alaimidae Hicoletsky, 1922 but differs froa it in haviag 
a wider lip regiout aapbids having slit-like or oval apertures 
and veil developed ampbidial pouches. 
OfcNbi> ALAIMUS D £ KAN, 1880 
Piagnosis: Lip region rounded, continuous, with body contour 
Cephalic papillae in two circles, outer ones easily visible 
inner? obscure* Stoaa small and triradiate. Excretory pore 
variable in position. Aaphidial apertures minute, ampbidial 
pouches absent, sensillae close to amphidial apertures. Oesophagus 











a basal tnilb bearing eevan oeeopbageaX glands* Cardla aaal l , 
dlsooldal or conoid. Vulva transverse. Feoals rsproductlvs 
systsB ttonodslpblc or amphldelphlc. Ventroaedlan supplsaienis 
pressnt. 
Type speolesi Alaiaus prlalt lvus ds Man, 1B80 
Other speolest A^ . aculsatus Andrassy, 1968« 
A* acutus Thome, 1939 
A. andrassyi^ Saboa, 1967 
A, arcuatus Ihorae, 1939 
A., dspressus Loof, 1971 
A* edltorus Slddlql ft Husaln, 1967 
A* slongatus de Man, 1906 
A* gl^ssus rhorns, 1939 
A* h««ul«s ^ddlql & Husaln, 1967 
A. falaatanglensls Ysates, 1967 
A* Jaulasall Slddlql & Husaln, 1967 
A* ^»Ptu» Slddlql & Husaln, 1967 
A. aacer Andrassy, 1 9 ^ 
A. aedlus Slddlql ft Husaln, 1967 
k* aeyll Andraesy, 1961 
A. minor Cobb, 1853 
A» aucronatuy Altherr, 1950 











h" Payv«*» rborne, 1939 
A* oToxiaaf Ihorn«, 1J39 
h* rolMistug Andraesy, 1973 
A* 8id<ilQil Andrassy, 1970 
A« g i « i l i » Thorn©, 1939 
A* « i»Pl»» Cobb, 1914 
A* gtrlatua Loof,l964 
A* thaiMigadi Haupas, 1900 
A» t e n u i s T h o m e , 1939 
i« thrixua Slddiql ft l&isain, 1967 
Species inouirendae (after Siddiqi & iiueain, 1967)> 
A* f i i i forads Daday, 1894 
A* aodeetus Schuuraans Stekhoven and XeuniBsen, 1938 
A'Sl^yWULIj iB^u and Hoeppli, 1929 
A« fiaplllatua (Daday, 1899) MicoleUky, 1922 
ALAIHUS ACUX'US XMOhNE, 1939 
( F i g . 1, A - E ) 
Diaensionat 
Females (5);I» » 0.6-0,7 amj a » 34-39| b « 3.5-5.51 c » 7-12| 












FeBal£» Bodjr vea t ra l ly arouat« upon f ixa t ion . Lip 
rogioa rounded continuous with body contour, one-third or one 
fourth as wide as uidbodjr. Stoaa 1-2 UB Iong« Aaphidial aper tures 
pore-lik'e 48-56 ua froa an ter ior end of body. Oesophagus 133-186 ui 
long, basal expanded part 18-21^ of t o t a l oesophageal length . 
Hwrre ring 80-96 urn from anterior end of body, Cardia saa l l , 
discoid , 2-3 UB long. 
Vulva t ransverse, vagina 3*^ um long, a i rected pos t e r io r ly . 
FeBale reproductive systea loono-opisthodelphio. Rectua 9-11 ua 
or about one anal body-width long. Tail elongate-conoid 31-68 ua 
or 6-7 anal body-widths long. 
Kalat Not found. 
Habitat and l o c a l i t y t £oil around roots of pala froa tfalanda, 
Bihar. 
Heaariist ^ __M^StB fi^cuiun Thome, 1939 i s reported here for 
the f i r s t t i ae froa Ind ia . The present speciaens confora well 
with the descr ip t ion and dliaensions of the species as given by 
Tborne (1939) except in having a longer body and t a i l . 
AtiAIMUS ASSAWS N.SP. 
(Pig. 1, F - K ) 
Dimensionst 
Paratype feaale i L » 0.9 ma| a « 4 4 ; b » 4 . 4 | C " 1 3 ) 











Paratyp« ual^m (5>> I» * 0 .7 - t , 0 BUI( a « 33-36| b « 2.8-4.4$ 
0 - 12-17» c « > 4 j X • 62-64. 
tiolotypc females L « 1.0 ma} a « 47; t> » 3*71 e « 15} 
c • 7» V « 48 . 
DeacrlPtlon* 
Fcaalet Body s l lghUy ventrally arcuate upon f ixation. 
Lip region rounded, continuous with body contour, l / 6 - l / 7 th of 
midbody width. Stoi&a 2 um long. AapbidiaX apertures pore-like, 
60-67 UB from cephalic end. Oesophagus 223-233 urn long, basal 
part oocupying 23^35% of total oesophageal length. Nerve ring 
120-130 UB from anterior end of body. Cardia 3-4 um long, diseoid, 
Vulva transverse} vagina thick-walled, 6-7 um long. Female 
reproductive eysteu mono-opistbodelphio. tiectum 7-6 um or l e s s 
than one anal-width long. Tail conoid 73-76 um or about 7 anal 
body-widths long. 
Males Spicules slender, almost straight , 10-13 um or 
about one anal body-width long. Ventroaedian supplements, three 
extending to a distance of 2B-32 um from cloaca. Tail conoid 
49-57 um or 3-4 anal body-widths long. 
Type habitat and loca l i ty ! Soil around roots of marigold, 
Tagetes erects L. , from Gaubati University Campus, Gauhati, Assam. 
,x3V-r— • - "i'9. 
./ 











fyg« w c i J i t f t ColX««t«d la JfOMmrjf 1978. Holetjrp« tmrnalm 
OB slida MlP/Al»i«ii a««MM» a. sp. / l t paratjpt on aXidM 
Mliy/Al«i«tt« >»—u« a. •p./S*? 4«posit«d la tlM Zoology iDoparlsoat, 
Allgarh Kuolia Oaiv«rolty» Allgarli. 
Pifforoatial dimnooiat 4^»^«»t m^f&^§ »• •?• OOMO oloao to 
i . projElMio Tliorao, 1939t i . J S S E U 7t>orao, 1959 «ad i . M i U U 
Tl»orao» 1939. l^ roa th« foraor i t difforo ia hariog a aaallar aad 
wldor body» loagor ooaopliaguat Xoagor tal l aad aoro poatarlorly 
looatod vulva and throo voatroaedlaa aapploaaata (L • 1.3 aai 
a « 50| b « 5 .9 | o « 17| V • 42t 4-6 voatroaadlaa aupp. A. ^r^p^wnf 
Proa ^. toaula I t alao dlffora la havlag a aaallot aad 
widor bodjTt a loagar tall* poatorlorly looatod vulva aad loaaor 
auidtor of vontroMdlaa aupploaonta. (X* • 2«3 aai a • 60$ b <• 7«7t 
o « 24| V « 48| 3-7 vontroaodiaa aupploaoata la ^. fcoaula). 
Laatly, It dlffora froa j^ « a lal l la la bavlag a aaallor body, 
a loagor ooaopliagua, a loagor oeaopbagoal bulb, poatorlorl/ looatod 
vulva aad a loagor tal l (L « 1.3 aaf b • 3*0$ oooopbagua %dth a 
aml l eimold tolbf V « 36| o » 14). 
(Pig. 2, A«Py 
plaonoloaat 
Paratypo foaaloa (8) L» 0.9-1.1 aa{ a « 42-62| b » 4.1-3*3| 
c - 8-9t 0 • 10-121 V « 38-43. 
Paratypo aalot L « 0,7 aa| a * 41} b « 3*8| o • 11$ o • 3 | 
t « 45. 
Holotypo feaalot I* « 0.9 aat a « 32| b • 4«6| o • 8 | o « 10 












Feaalet Body upoa f ixation s l ight ly ventrally areuato* 
ffiore in posterior region;. Lip region roundedy oontiauoiis with bot 
ccHitourt l /4-V3rd of vldbody. i>toaa 1-2 unt long. Aaphidial 
apertures pore-l ike, 28-31 uu from anterior end. Oesophagus 
202-241 UBi long, basal part oceupying 16-22% of total oesophageal 
length. Il9r}f9 ring at B8-120 ua froa anterior end of body. Cardit 
discoid, 3 UB long. 
Vulva transverse; vagina 2-3 ua long, directed posterlad. 
Feaale reproductive system aono-opisthodelphic,ovary reflexed. 
ReotUB 9-12 uB or alaost one anal body-width long. Tall elongate-
conoid, I0e-13^ UB or 11-12 anal body-widths long. 
Male> Spicules slender,straight, 14 ua or ab<Hit one anal 
body-width long. Ventroaedian mppleiiients seven extending to a 
d..stance of 63 ua froa cloaca. Tail conoid, 6? ua or about f ive 
anal body-widths long. 
lype habitat and looal i tyt Soil around roots of pineapple. 
Ananas coaosus L. , froa Gauhati University Caapua, Gauhati, Assaa. 
type speciaenst Collected in January 1978. Holotype female on 
s l ide MNP/Alaiams prihaaMs n . s p . / l | paratypes on s l ide MWP/Alaiaus 
prihaaus n . sp . / 2 -5 | deposited in the Zoology Departaent, Aligarh 











Oif fTent ia l diagnoaisi AXalauB prihaMua n. sp. cones close 
to A* faa"uXu» Siddlqi ft Husain, 19671 A* Jwlaaa l i Slddlqi A 
HusalDf 1967 and A^* priait ivus de Naiit 1880. Fron A. haauXtts 
i t dlffars in having a uial ler oesophageal expanded part, 
a longer tail» anterior l<mger spicules and seven ventronedian 
supplenents (o « 11-131 sp iot les • 10 ua; ventromedian suppleaents 
f ive in 4L. hamulus K 
Fron A, iaulasal i i t d i f fers in having a longer oody, 
smaller oesophageal expanded partt longer spicules , seven 
ventroaedian supplements (L • 1.1-1.2 Brat spicules « 9 UB\ s ix 
ventroaedian suppleaents in A. Jaulasal i ) . 
I t can be differentiated from A* priait ivus in having a 
saaller body, shorter t a i l , longer spicules and greater number 
of ventroaedian suppleaents (L » 1.2 aa; c « 3-71 in jA. pr ia i t ivus) . 
ALAIMUS HISIOKICUS K. SP, 
(Fig. 2, G - K ) 
Diaeneionsi 
Paratype feanles {5} I> > 0.3-0.6 aa) a » 23-33t b » 3*6-3*0| 
c « 15-221 c» « 3 .9-4 .8; V - 48-49. 
Holotype feaalet L » 0.6 aa| a « 29} b » 3*0( c « I3t 












Feaalat Body *C* shaped upon fixation* Lip raslen 
rmindedt oontijiutnis with body coat our, l/4-3/)rd of aid body vidtli. 
Stoaa t-2 UB long. As^hldlal aparturea pora-lika« 44*43 tt» froa 
anterior and* Oeaopbagus 111-165 UB long, basal part oeoupylng 
20-27^ of total oaaopbageaX length. Kervc ring 89-90 UB froB 
anterior end of body. Cardla esaall, }<-2 UB long. 
Vulva tranaverae, vagina 3 urn long. Feaale reproductive 
eyates mono-oplathodelplic. Kectus 6<-8 ua long, l e s s than one 
anal body-vldth long. Tall conoid, 30-43 UBt l<»ig, 3-4 anal body-
widtha long. 
Type habitat and looal l tyt Soil around roota of lawn graaa 
In front of Ifalanda Museusk, Bihar. 
Tjfpe gpedttenat Collected in October, 1978. Holotype female 
on s l ide Bft/Alalaus hlstoricua n . sp . / l ( paratypes on s l ides 
BH/Alalaais hlstoricua n.sp./2&3 l deposited In the Zoology 
Department, Allgurh Muslim University, Allgarh. 
Plfferentlal diagnosist AlaiBuy historicus n. sp. cones close 
^o A* •Aitorus Siddlqi & Husaln, 196? and A. acutua Thome, 1939. 
FroB ^. edltorus i t differa in having a wider body and a smaller 
ta l l (a • 33-381 c « 10-15). I t d i f fers from ^. acutus in having 
a aaaller body, a smaller ta i l and a posteriorly located vulva 










OKIfUS PARAMPHIDELUS ANDitASSY, 1977 
Diagnosltt Body 8lend«r^0.^«2.3 »n loag* Lip r«gion rouad^d 
or conical, o f f se t . Ampbids fuanei~8haped or tennis-raek«t-sbap«d, 
far froB cephalic end* Aaphidial apertures large,seitti-lunar, 
arcuatiag bacifcwards. Oesophagus at>out 20% of total body length* 
Feaale reproductive s y s t ^ aonodelphio or aapbidelpbie* interior 
uterine sac may be present. Vagina thin-walledt usually directed 
posteriad. Tail long, tapering to a fine rounded ter&inus. 
Spicules ebort and thick. Veatronedian suppleiaents ^M. 
Type speoiest Paraaphidelus dolichurus (de Han, 1676} Andrassy, 197' 
Other speciest P. caadidua (Siddiqi & Basir, 1963) Andrassy, 1977 
£• e f f i l i a tue (Schuuraians Stekhoven, 1931)AiArassj^19T 
£• g«i3^i« (Andrassy, 1962) Andrassy, 1977 
£• hortensis (Andrassy, 1961) Andrassy, 1977 
£• hya"» (Thorns, 1939) Andrassy, 1977 
£• ^ftaani (Stefaaski, 19U) Andrassy, 1977 
P. ttacer Andrassy, 1977 
P. ttonohvstera (Heyns, 1962) Andrassy, 1977 
P. palustris Andrassy, 1977 
P. papuanus (Andrassy, ;1973) Andrassy, 1977 
P. Paraaonovi (Kl iasb i l i , 1971) Andrassy, 1977 
H* propinouus (Andrassy, 1962) Andrassy, 1977 










£• Pttalllm (Ttaorne, 1959) Aii<ira»«y, 1977 
I' wipfaw (Thorn*, 1939) Andrasey, 1977 
£• •yXvati<m» (Slddlqi ft Baslr, 1965) Aadrmy, 1977 
£• tawMuni»a«i« (AXlgea, 1929) Andratsy, 1977 
£• triclBinia (Slddlqi ft Baslr, 196$) Andrasay, 1977 
£• uniforala (Thornt, 1939) Andrasay, 1977 
PARAIiPHIPELUS HACER AMDKASSY, 1977 
( f i g . 3 A - P ) 
Oiaanaionst 
Feisales (3):L » 1.0>1*3 moi} a « 81<-38| b»4.1-4«6t e » 16-18} 
c « 7.5-Q.3I V « 39-43. 
Desoriptloisat 
Featalat Body long and slendar, straight upon flxati<»t. 
Lip region roundad, 5'*6 ua or mora than half of aldbody width wide. 
Stoma siaall, half of l ip-width, Amphiis funnel-shaped, 3 um wide, 
placed three-four head-widths fros anterior end of body* Oesophagu 
246-286 u» long, basal part occupying 17-21^ of total oesophageal 
length, Serve ring at 130-137 ua froB anterior end of body. 











Vulva transverse9 vagina 7-6 ua or about half of vulval 
body-wldtb« Fsmale rsproductive systsB &ono-opisthodislpliic. 
Ksctua 9-10 urn or about ons anal, bodjr-wldth long* Tail sloagats* 
eonoid, 67-75 us or 7-8 anal body-widths long* gradually tapsring 
to a poiatsd terolnus and i s provided with a nucro* 
Hale» Kot found• 
Habitatgj and localitirt Soil around roots of weeds and grasses 
(unidentified) fron near Gulaba Arogr Caap, Manali, Hinaehal 
Pradesh, 
PARAHPHIDELUS SltVAflCUS (SIDOIQI ft BASIA, 1965) ANORASSY, 1977 
( f i g . 3, 0 - M) 
Diaensionst 
Females (4)r L « 1.1-1.3 aui| a » 67-79| b « 4.6-3.7} 
c - 8 | 0 - 18-221 V « 37-41. 
Males L » 1.2 iBffi} a » 73 | b - 4.9) c « 9{ o - 13| X » 48, 
Pescriptionst 
Feaalet Body L-shaped upon fixation* Lip region 
rounded, continuous with body contour* 3-4 ua wide or l /3th as 
wide as aidbody. Stoaa one lip-width wide. Aaphids cyathifora ^ 











long, Imaal part oeonpiriag 2$->30% of total oooopbagoal loiiftli. 
Monro ring at 133*U$ ua froa anterior ond of body. Cordla 
flattonodt 3-4 ua long* 
VulYa tranaveraot vagina 7-8 ua or about on« balf of bodjr-
width long* Feaalo roproductive ayatoa aono-opiattoodolphio. 
Anterior uterine aac 33-43 ua or about one vulval body--width long. 
EectuB 9-10 ua or about one anal body-width long* Tail f i l i fora, 
133-164 ua or about 13-18 anal body widtha long. 
Malet Spieulea 9 ua long, atraight. Ventroaedlan 
•uppleaento three, extending to a diatance of 43 ua froa oloaoa. 
Tail f i l i fora, 133 ua long. 












OS^ US EYAItfMI&BLUS ANDIiASSY, 1977 
Diagnosist Lip rsgloa rounds4, papilla* la a pit with 
outioularlsad edgas* Anptoids oval and wido, la teral ly appaajr 
as daep pockats with outieularlsad bouadarlaa« Feaala rapro-
duotlYa ayataa aoao-prodalpbio* Vulval flnaaelea wall davalopad. 
Vagiaa thin or thlek-vallad, straight* Spicules stroagt dorjr-
lamoidf ventrcMsedian supplaaents 2-3» Xall ventrally arcuate, 
terninua pc^nted. 
Type speolest E« iaponicas Andrassy, 1977 
! • wioolPslllae (Lorensen, 1966) Aadraasy, 1977 
E,« andrasayl n* sp. 
1* loteraedius n. sp* 
!.• aucronatus n. sp. 
ETAHgHlDBLUS jAPONlCliS ANJtiASSY, 1977 
(Fig, 4) 
Diaenslons* 
Females (9>» L <- 0.9~1.1 aa| a » 73-«2{ b » 3*6-4.0| 
c » 10-121 c - 10-171 V « 62-64. 
Descriptions* 
Feaale* Body almost C-sbaped upon f ixat ion, tapering 











of iDd.dbody widthi papillae arrangad in a p i t . Stoaa sauU.1, 
half of l lp-wldtb. Aaphlda ^m wida, and 2-3 lip-wldfcha froa 
anterior end of body, edges outioularlsed. Oeaophagua 2^^310 um 
long, basal bulb occupying 2*^29% of total oesophageal length, 
Nerve ring at 117*127 ua froa anterior end of bod/. Cordia soudl 
4<»3 ua long. 
vulva tranaverse; vagina thick-walled« 7-9 ua or about cme 
vulval body-width long, inclined anteriad. Feaale reproductive 
systea aono-prodelphic. Hectua 9-12 ua or sore than one anal 
body-width long. Tail elongate conoid, 90-117 ua or 10-17 anal 
body-widths l<mg. Vulva-anus distance 279-353 ua or 2-3 t iaes of 
ta i l length. 
Malet Hot fmand. 
Habitat and loca l i ty t Soil around roots of tea plants 
Caaellia s inensis L., froa Maranda, Palaapur, Hiaaohal Pradesh. 
EIAMPHIiJELUS ANDHASSYI H, S?. 
(ir'ig. 5) 
Diaensionst 
Paratype feaales (3)» L « 0.9-1.2 aaf a « 63-78) 
b • 2.9-3.9; c - 7-91 c - 18-24$ 
V « 63-76. 
Baratype aales (6): L • 0.9-1.08 aa) a <• 38-70} 
b • 3.3-4.11 c - 9-IOj c - 10-121 
T « 45-56, 
Holotype females L « 1.1 aay a > 67| b « 3.5; c » 6| 












F«Bal£» Body slender, ventrally arouatc upon f ixation, 
taporing slighUjr antoriorly but aarkedly towards t a i l . Lip 
rogion roundod ?«4 un or about 1/3* l /6th of nidbody widtb, 
Stona saa l l , about half l ip-width. Anphids about 2 ua wido and 
oval, 3-4 taaad-widths froa anterior and of body. Oosopbagus 
2^^420 ua long, basal part occupying 20-24% total oasopbageal 
length. Nerve ring at 1^-178 UB fron anterior end of body. 
Cardia 3-4 ua l(mg. 
Vulva transverseI vagina 6-7 ua long, inclined anteriorly. 
Feaale reproductive systea aono-prodelphio. Rectua 11-12 ua or 
about one and half anal body-widthslong. l a i l long f i l i f o r a , 
135-192 ua or 15-24 anal body-widths long. 
Malet Spicules 10-11 ua long, arcuate. Ventroaedian 
suppleaents three extending to a distance of 53-59 ua froa 
cloaca, t a i l IO5-I35 ua or 10-12 anal body-widths long. 
Type habitat and local i ty* Soil around roots of an unidentified 
flowering plant, Chingaairong South h i l l , d i s t r i c t laphal, 
Manipur. 
Type speciaens* Collected in August,1977. Holotype on s l ide 
MHg/Ktaaphidelus andrassyj n. s p . / l ) paratypes on s l ide >MNP/ 
gtaap^^^fluj yi^r^^gy^ n. sp. /2-5l deposited in the Zoology 










' ' ' 1 
DiffTential dlagnoBiat Et«ttphid»Iu« andraaMfi n. sp. CCMMS 
olo«« to E. iaponicus but differs in having a saalXar body, 
poateriorly looatod vulva» longer ta i l , ventroaediaB auppleaents 
three and snalXer spicules (L «• 1.14-1* 16 ami V » 6$->66t e • 3^-!^ 
Tentroaedian suppleaents two ana spicules 1$ ua •<> £. i^ porticu .^j 
(Jflg. 6) 
DimensionsI 
faratype females (2) L » 0.9-1.0 mat a « 42*90t b « 3.2-9.8 
c m 7-8; 0 » 13} V » 61-64« 
Holotype female L » 1.2 mm| a » 63} b « 4«3| e « 9} e « 13) 
V - 50. 
Deacriptionst 
feaalet Body slender, L-shaped upon fixation, tapering 
sligbtly towards anterior region and posteriorly to a filiform 
tail. Lip region rounded 2-3 um or about 1/6th of uidbody width. 
Stoma small, half lip width. Ampbids oval, about 2 uis wide, 
8-9 um from anterior end of the body. Oesophagus 261->304 um Icm^ 
basal part occupying 16-18^ of total oesophageal length. Menre 











vulva transrers*, vagina 8-9 ua long, feaala raproduetiva 
ayataa mono-prodalpbie. Ractua 10*12 ua or aora than onaeiaal 
body-vldtb long. Tail long filiforo, 120-138 ua or 10*13 anal 
body-vldtha long. 
Typa habitat and localltj^ t Soil around roots of an unidantifiac 
flowaring plant froa naar Luvangsanbaa Air fiald, Graat laphal, 
Man! pur. 
Typa spacinanat Collaoted in January 1978. Holotypa on alida 
MHy/Etaapbidalua ^ taraadiua n, sp./l f paratypaa on alida MNp/ 
Etaapfaidalua intaraadiua n. ap./2t dapoaitad in tba Zoology 
Oapartaant, Aligarb Mualia Univaraity, Aligarh. 
Diffarantial dia«noaia» Etaaphidalua intaraadiua a. ap. coaaa 
cloaa to E. iaponicua and £. andraeajri n. ap. froa &, japonicua 
it differs in having a longer body, aaaller aaphids, anteriorly 
located vulva and longer tail (L « 1.14-1.16 aaf aaphida • 3 ua 
widet V « 65-66| c - 9-10 in E. japonioua), 
^^°* 1* andraaayj n. sp. it differs in having a wider 
body and anteriorly located vulva (a « 63-78t V « 69-76 in 
E.* andraesyi>. 
ETAMFHIDELUS MUCaOMATUS N. SP. 
Piaansionst 
faratype feaales (3):L » 1.2-1.8 aaii a » 88-92} b « 3.6-^.4 
c - 9-141 c - 10-151 V « 57-68. 
Holotype feioales L « 1.3 aa} a * 74} b >• 3*9} o » 10} 












Female» Body C-shaped upon fization« tapering 
anteriorly, posteriorly ending in an elongate-eonoid t a i l . 
Lip region rounded, almost l /5th of midbody width. Stoma 
small, 1-2 urn long. Amphids oval, 3-4 urn wide, 10-13 urn from 
anterior end. Oesophagus 233-315 um long^basal part 14-241( 
of total oesophageal length. Nerve ring at 95-120 um from 
anterior end of body. Cardia discoid, 5-6 um long. 
Vulva transverse) vagina 9-15 uio long, female reproduc-
tive system mono-prodelphio. Hectum 13-15 um or about <m9 anal 
body-width long. Tail elongate-conoid,75-120 um or 10-13 anal 
body-widths long gradually tapering to a pointed terminus and i s 
provided with a mucro. 
Hales Not found 
1 
Type habitat and localityt Soil around roots of pineapple. 
Ananas comosus from Rgariyan Hills, Imphal, Manipur. 
Type specimenst Collected in August^1977. Holotype on 
slide MWp/Etamphidelus laucronatus n. 8p./4| paratypes on slides 
MWP/Etamphidelus naicronatus n. sp./l-3) deposited in the Zoolpgy 
Department, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Differential dia^gnosist Etamphideluy muoronatus n. sp. comes 










1* iPtTffiftdiua n« ap* from ^, japonicua i t di f fers in having 
m loagmr mid slandor body aaphid diatanoe aore apart froa 
antarior end, a ai&allar oaaophageal expandad pari* a longar 
ta i l baviag aucro. (L « 1.14 - 1.16 oui a » 54-59| c • 9-10, 
in f^m jap0aicua). FroM ^« puccinellaa i t diffara in having 
longer, alandar body, well davelopad labial papillaa, aiaallar 
amphida and in having ouoro on ta i l (L • 0.8 - 0«95» a « 47.541 
aspbida « 5 uai vida in ^. puccinallaa). Froa ^. andraaayj n. sp« 
i t diffara in having a longer end slendar body and a longer ta i l 
with Bucro (L a 0.9 - 1.2 tm% m • 65-78| c » 7-9 in I* andraaajri 
n. s p . ) . I t alao differs froa h. interaediua n. sp. in having 
a longer and narrower body and a longer ta i l with aucro • 
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fig. 1 A - E A1>1«W •«!»«• 
A «» Eatlr« f«aftl« 
B - 0«sophag«al r^gloa 
C - Anterior Mid 
E - Tall region 












^••a ls t a i l 



















A • Entir* foaale 
B -^  0«BOpi)ag««l r«giea 
C - AAturlox Mid 
8 - Oonwi 
E •» f«afti« tail 
F • M«I« tail 
Fig. 2 G " K Alaiaui hiatoricua a. ap. 
G -^  Eatira faaaXa 
H • Oaaopbagaul ragioa 
I •« Aatarior and 
J •^  Gonad 



















Fig. 3 A'f ?y i»y^^f;»f f £S£S£ 
A * £atir« f • « • ! • 
B • Aatvrlor «ci4» ••ntral • ! • « 
C "• Anterior end, lat«rftl view 
U • O««opluig«ftl r«f loa 
E * Oosftd 
F • t a l l r«gloB 
F i e 3 0 * M P«rf|pipt44f^ ttff «ylTaHyii 
Q * Entlr* f«B«I« 
H * Aat«rior end« ventral vlav 
X - Anterior •oA, la iaral vi«v 
J ! - > Oe»opliac«al region 
S - Ooaad 
L - Fomda t a i l 













































































Expanded pari of ooaopbacua 
Gmiad 
Fanalo tall 
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A • £Btlr« f«B«Ie 
B » AaUrior tndt vttntral vi«v 
€ • Aiittrler endt laUral vitw 
& •> £3cp«iid«d pari of o«sopba4pas 
B * OOB«4 



















A • £aUr« tmul9 
fi «• O«sopluig«al r«gi<Mi 
C - Aai«rler tii4 
0 • Kxpaiidwl part of o«sopb*gtta 
B » Ocnad 
F * Tail r«gioa 
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